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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1807.L. 1. NO. (JO. ONE CENT
Kb-hurda..... Mr. Fnink Tlir flTlIHIT MT MlIH!ftT 14 n(1 Hoojx'h. Candy cnnca by Thomas J.

Smith The .Messrs IVnmwill Warn n Mali |Hf \|/| J| I jit I ,nlf l.\ I Mll\ Davis. One large dull by Chief Dolan.
Charles M. Wharton, Mrs. Haves Wilson | lit Ul Ii\l I Ul UllfliU I IllllO Two hnmlred hags of candy by Mrs.
Howard Wilkinson; Towsend Smilhers, I i Elizabeth D. Dean. Others who assisted
I’erev Holiday Holliday, Mr. and Mrs. _ _ I inaterrially in making the affair a grand

£, James II. H^verin's Itril- l ll,ai1 Clark. Colonel and Mrs. !•:. I' ( llllllllfllionitioil of till' Lord's1 success were Captains of Police Kane .lOSt’llIl LeiltZ DiPS Oil I'llI'istniilS ILivana, Dec. 25.—General Pamlo the 
Stacey, The Messrs Malcolt .11. Norris and Cham hers, the entire police force, | I Spanish Coinniaiider-iii-Ohicf in the field
('arrow, Willmr Wallace, " tlhiir Ninth, .><11111 lljlV III I lllS ( itV. IVter .l. Ford and Miss Adrian Davis, Njtfllt j|| a Hill* HOOIII who landed recently on the South coa*t
lion. William Saitlshnrv, I lie Messrs * siijierintcmlant of Sunshine Circle. j n ' of Santiago tfe Cuba, with an escort in
Harrington, Dupont Walker, .lames I ------- - order, according to the official report’ to

HAI',;s SHK tut recover. m kumui ok a Christmas. :;n;:Sv2 SSL

hretIt, Henry  ...... . Andrew Itateinan, was at first announced todav that lie had
ItolH.rt Pennington, Martin Walker, Two ..........lied and Kitty Door; Currie McBride is Conscious Inn (be H„ Was 0||| flu|((<,n arrived safely at the City of Santiago de
Mrs. .liaison .Lrean, .Mr. anil Mrs. W hit- Children MadeGlad l»y Sunshine i Physician Slates She Will Not ... . j Cuba, but the report was subsequently

............... ..  ........... ........... »..O„u™0,,«,M,ia^^^^-J-O-5

| Little Carrie Bradley McBride will not “**" 1,1 *1^ttln* j having attacked the insurgents in that
j It was no home, in palace or in hovel, I i • • i , 1 province with strong columns of troops,

* 1 no Chris,nas yesterday: 1 mT'!1!0 nt t",'1'i f^iit*. aged :!N years,was taken ‘ a<i>'A'pt.ng battle. St II an-
in Tracking (lie Murderer Palaces had Christinas and hovels had j 'f t,8-, RH 1 a‘rC()t ut tne to the morgue from Melciioir SehiitJorV .?rrk 1PePcJJt. *,u®. »tt liat General Pando

«ua.i.d t, Tue Mr, ^ i Christmas, but there wore palaces which I "“J? H ,sp,t.al' ; sabrn about 10.1 o last night. I arrived at Bane, in the Province of San-
%ualto liu. v ( itU'Aoo, Dee. 2o. \\ bile on their way , had no Christmas and then* were hovels 0,.p,'*, ■ rW:0.v<!,'d colH Schlittler the proprietor of the place |afe’V, ,le ( l,l,a' ‘hot vicinity and in

Dovkii, Del., Dee. — 1 lie historic : home from a rabbit chase Otto ami Hen-. whieli had none Love reieneil where '• an,(. . now lying in a semi- reported at the no I ice slat.....  Iasi nmhi . the Itoyamo district the insurgents are
Oipitol of the State of Delaware was the rv Schneider found the bn<lv of a man in it had not been crowded out* bv luxurv vo,l?IO,w cwiclition. She can Ik* aroused t|,!lt a nulI1 was |vin«r m)im his floor •mil saul to ,K*in forco* well armed and sup- 
m scene to-night of the most brilliant1 a thicket near Ilessville, ll.ih, about two I rv! v, ™ love reiir Ll there ' at tunes but with great difficulty. fro£i lii^ looks lie K : ]"vd with ®»»»uiiition. They are under
tall in the history of the Slate. miles soul I, of I .........miid. Tlie man had i Christmas reigned there \VitJ, the first gleam of returning con- d'“| hared that he was t,|C C1)lnllmml (lf raIixt„ ('illreia aml

Tim grand affair was given by Mrs. ; toon shot throng], the hand, head and There was Christinas in the Wilming-! h,n , I"'1',"0' Officer Tucker accompanied him hack liabl'
ianms II. Hovcrm one oft lie leading so-1 left shoulder and the indications wore p,„ Chinamen’s home. He knows not ,1. , ' p'.i, ( [ J'PT to the saloon and found the man lying

aPty ..women ul (lie state, ami was; that lie had been ........ The body Christ, .loss is his Hod. There was • 4 ,• dn,p|«d off to sleep be- in a buck room. He was still warm'
Modelled after the fatuous Itradlev-Mar- was idenl died last night as that of Frank Christmas in the home of the Hebrew. fl77, • f . cal1 "ils H'nt 1,1 f'"' the putrol wagon and
tin hall given in New >ork reeeiitly. 1 nrmpnst, of (lncagn. Whenthe body | lie knows not Christ. Jehovah is his * Ut i-lveph mar!> u I the time, in fact u simultaneous call

Delaware s prominent ollieials, both was found Turnquist’s gun was resting |(;,„|. There was Christmas in tlif .‘'.ir'.pT'!!!1" -Ily ‘‘A S"'. t"" Hughes who is police surgeon.
■tale and national, guests from other across a cartridge Ixdt, which was j Agnostic’s home, lie knows no Hod. h'/., ; , ;I|C '» i"likened at times. l po,i the arrival of the patrol the body ! ^ „
■tales, and tlm elite ol this common- slni|)|xs over his shoulder. The gun. But, in all those places, in highways or I1, '”,[1*1,M 1 him‘“l n,,r,,ial .llea|thy was taken to the police station and as '°"f S,;N' Ai •X“°' slll’-
wealih s.mmty weie there. was loadad with two shells and both j hv-wavs. Ihoro was love, and whether I | p f a , l""lv? th<> doctor had m!t vet arrived lm was R,rtf‘rs '/? U"' " liiPwyayile party at

The ball was held at tlm Hotel Itn-li- hiininiers were cocked. A charge of' it was'of kindled or of hiimanitv, where, ! . condition due probably to the taken to the doctor’s residenee at Soy- *1[al' ,°'' <"al'° (>»• Imping to emlmrrasa
ardson and the umuiie invitations were Imekshot had shattered the left hand, | it was there was Christmas. ' shock of the accident, tilth and West streets. Dr. Hughes pro- Hie (.oyerninent of Sir James M inter in
printed and worded in the style ol the winch was covered with a heavy woolen , Wherever il may have been, vourtiod, m. n-'‘ nj'1'* “a -v,'sl(Tday morn- nmmTOt t]ie man ^end and he was taken ‘’;,m}l*'Doiii with the projects parade of 
Inst century. I he large hotel was nil is- mitten, and two other charges had taken I mv (Jod 1>\- whatever name’ von mav n^, ^ .',ps* Dg»« »uid Jmee. It was lo the morgue and Deimtv (Vimncr ..K Jh*ange Association today. Sir
tieally decorated, especially the hall- effect on the left side of the head and left I call Him l'ook(Ml down in sorrow on jnst hejow the thigli and she will, j (’handler took charge of tlie Ijodv Herbert Murray, the Governor, ban
room Hidden behind a h'uvei' of palins shoulder. Turnquist’s watch and chain I those* places where the bonds of l«»v** j!‘51,1 probability, he lame the rest ot her ■ The articles found on the borly eim- ISSUe<1 a PU'flanuition forbidding the 
was Hastier s (Irchestni of I liiladelplmi, were missing, hut the bar had been hmk- had not been elipjxal of their emipnns; •, . , , ,, ' hied the authorities t<, identify it as that i !i?ICCtT‘0n’ ^ecausc 18K:!, the last

^cminpnsed of twelve, and the ninsie was <-u ........ the end uf the chain and re- happv romniiiB children Tlmse enn- . ■'V'm hmg iiiudent oeeinred at the Joseph Lentz a (lernian baker I ll,K,,t •>*; lairade occurred, a not ensued,
-^.client. For several weeks society has mained in the buttonhole of the vest. ,3'wen Aarvwla'iv Tlm unde h,T,al ,v,'Hterday- The little girl awoke ! Whl^ * [vaH bv Htert ‘V 'vlli,'L‘ were killed. The

looked forward to ibis event and it lias All the indications pointed so c<mein- merrv"the holiday for all, including I “"il’ Atj.f ""IZ *!"* at,,'n'1' AngersttdnS wl,!! "'As the* ‘ iwo- ^‘;,f ,*'>^‘non'iI*ati0,,« are .lei.ounc-
proyed a gnmd success. sivcly to murder that the Hammond an- those solitary men and women who had ‘I ,! "‘.h,a 'fvi " pi'iet w of t he bakery, at Eleventh and ^ ,1 a,k 'npt to revive sectarian

I lie ball was given by an individual thonties called upon Sheriff Haves of no such coupons to claim as their own. I . ’! I L'},.^ . “ " ’ ? m Ta"iaH streets. Leutz left shortly after %c '< <
and cost over five thousand dollars. Lake County lor the use ot Ins blood- The child the tvne of the Iriiminess of' ! ,,a . • ,er. "" lln(l brought | (ljnnl,r. ||(, was fiomewlmt uniler the The latest news from the herring hsli-
The eostimies were imutnilieent and the hounds in tracking the murden'r. Turn- the (lav, was everywhere except where ; b?«k “ d" i ’iIC ‘ 8tolt,ie llkl1e j infiuence of liquor at the time, and |, rv la''',,,"n Hay showe a great suc- 
wIn>le affair was a w hirl of Inanity. quist, in company with another mail luxiirv and vice in tlieir snorenm selfish- ?1AKn' '.Hio dropix'd off to sleep with slllt(.j t|lal ]1L, intended to iro over l, SM pir f Amencan fishing fiwt.

Mrs. Heverim w ho wore a Louis XVI £l,.* name could not Ik* learned, left m^eMtsI iZ. ' , the doll Iigh.lv clasped in her arms. Eleventh rtn-rt briVl^-^hi fiml a friend , Hlo.ieester fishing vessela

costume ot white satin with neck lace home last Saturday morning to hunt There was enough of them to go „ p„1,T oM 71 T, ! tl,,e ca* "'as At the saloon the proprietor stated hare sal Id with lull cargoes and thirty-
•and ornaments of diamonds was assisted rabbits in the vicinity ot Hammond. ; around, and more to as the orphan i I t ut y ‘'h g S’waf!. ®'on 1 that Units came in the saloon last nmht sp';en are now loading. Jt w ill requue 

„ mciving by Mrs. If A. Uiehardson, Tiirnquis, it is said had considerable I ^”2 nndotherehuHtnhle d^“W for ^ drink, ihwns mini! a"' <”« co,n,.lcU;

whose costume wnis artist tea ly magmli- money will.......... attest, hut it was a poor el....... poor U- V ' , ! intoxicnled and ns lm was causing eon- , ld"lg i " lierrl"s', .Abo."t
cent Her jewels weiv opals and ilia- i yond all description, who did not have h!’ U.'‘, j N‘7^,,t and the : si.L rnHU- trouble hv falling awu.id, ■I;1"’"";"1'1 ““jFi ar« e'W'l "> the
111 a'II .V . 'I VHF MDItlfVC t|L’»L' 'something which will keep fn-sh in it-! ‘S' ] ‘ */’I Schlitt U*r put him out. '' S'"1 "fty '""‘^'‘d burnds

All those of social prominence in Dover NHL M KIMl ALLAH. memory this Christmas Dav of ISII7. | "Illiterate all "lemon of the terrible I Some time later, his wife having oc- herring are now on shore.
I*™ present J!ll! cost nines were - The streets were the streets of Sunday I ............. casion to go out into the alley way ad-
“ ,7|I| a"'* historically itccurate. Most 1 he Ocean Tag Manhattan Him j„ Wilmington. Their work-a-dnv imp- 11lllTL-fmt, t ,o ' j°iningthe saloon, found Lentz lying

;.f lm young men were dressed in tlm AN,lope llt wu„ illation were worshipping, some at the {1U w mis Sim w I i! ! ll“‘ damp bricks. ' M.vi.inr., Dee. 25.-A Cabinet Council
(ol mial kishio", will Aehet Coats, "lute altars of tlieir churches, and some at the a < ’i;. 4enn.<ii< fp.,1 f<!n«n ' 8,ie wtts tenc*er hearted and calling was held today, at which was read the
sad trousers and white court mgs ol Water In Her Hold. altars of tlieir firesides, hut over all hoy- “it P^* n,,^Zl i hor hl,8band she told him that slm reply of the Cnited States Minister

Miss Ileverin s cos nine was o blue Lbwkn, Del., Dec. 25.-TI,e ocean tow wed the spirit of “Peace ami good will cV’TlI,.^ f prowsion j would not ,et, a do„ li(, ()Ut itl 8Uch a Woodford to the note of the Spanish
s,l,|n and \ emee print lace. Her bodice jug lug, Manhattan, arrived at the to men.” , I m . ! place on such a cold night, and the man Government in answer to the first com*
was emuiomcreu in jx'arls iiiid brilliants. Breakwater last night, in distress, after Churches of every Christian dpnomina-! was taken into the room hack of the miinieation of the American Government
M'ss Lockwood, ol Washington, as a a rough exprrienre in llm nortwestern thin Imlil services eoinmeniorative of the VIII.KOIM) lUPPEX’IVfS saloon and laid upon the floor. I through him.
Watteau shepnardess in blue satin or- gale, Thursday night. She left Haiti- natal day of the Saviour of the world. | ii.ai I iwiitun About half-past nine Schlittler, who1

. iiameiited with loses. Mrs. M. t. Kovs- more, Dec. 1(1, for New York with the and the lesson of His life was repented I , , , , had been up for many hours, concluded!
ton. ol New \ork, who 's visiting Mrs. barge City of Montreal, with 1(11 iK tons in every house and every home provided j ...F,,.1’ alld l,arPVr s,,l0P„.°f >■'■, ; t<) close up and went back to see about Kixostox tint l)v ->-, \
I*;., *' , f 'i',",'; ’ al>l*;a,t'<l ,«s Queen Isa- of coal, passed out Hampton Bonds on for the well-being of the children of no-1 " dhum W arren at Lincoln City tyas j his lodger. The man’s appearance the General' Ilosnitai lierc wis destroyed
,' <’i,'IUn' | ypss nrolyn Bitten- I he 2Jrd. She was off Winter Quarter gleet anil poverty. Even the managers t,,,aPv destroyed by lire tins morning alarmed him anil he reported the fact | hv fire this morning Mueii ditlienltv

hose eume as June in an exipnsile Lightship yesterday morning, when of penal institutions, whoso exjienditiires i about one "dock this morning also ae to the police den-rtuient. wn- experienced in re-enine the inmates^
c canon ol silver gauze and pink roses heavy seas washed off her humper plates are limited hv law have during the -oar. arg.’sited and granrey, the property of | cause of Lw.tz’s dealli is not [ (i.mllv were taken out-afelv' TTm
Mrs. t Henry B.dgely, Jr. looked and she l*gnn to fill. The pun.;>s ‘ were hew, able To tlike a little hit here ami a V '“'o agent of the known. An autopsy will, in nil pmb-1 is amt %2 HW '

C'./lH'mniiing a ■-puni.-li gypsey. stop|SMl up with coal ami tliev anchored liltle hit there which bus been aggrewi- H- M . <k > . L. L.. willi lilli'eu hundred ability he indd I
;;j;:JMr Lulgely was a loreador ,|ie hinge and headed inshore. Find- gated together at this holiday season to bushels of corn. Flu* origin of the fire 

_ . ''J"”11 ,l"”1 a,"‘ “liR'k velvet. James jMo < hoi the pumps could not In- work "d gi'e u I nail lo their wards. |J, supposed to lie the work ot rohhers
. ling a-s, >een-lai> "I Slate, wore a ami I he leak steadily increasing will A eeiehral ion held yesterday morning "p” alter robbing .everything sel lire

satin cm- ;ti f<*e| nf waller idreiuiv in her, the crew at the Citv I lall was tlie developement *“ r'”'*’!’ *'■ ’here is lilt l*1 insurance it 
ere iihoiit ready lo n-sorl to ativtliii,". "f a kindly spirit w hich pervaded I In- a,l.v' Air. W arren is a young man aml

' ji gown ul They cm a hole'in hergallrv llo'or and souls of so'............   cur eitv's eliuritnhle very much liked and has the sympathy
rep,Mind a very tall hegiiu hailing with Imekels and hv lid- people. ' ' the entire <•«niiiininnv, having jusi

rested in jewels. She looked means managed to keep I he leak'down lull;..... nut mm......... -..............  <'i-i- recovered from a similar fate which
.lennyson s und ivmdi tin Bivukwaler with
l:i’!!ll she repie- harge did not hoist any distress signal room, ils lowering

, ,ll,a‘s ri'ikeil when I he lug lefl her and was apparenl- to the ceiling. Ii Inid been placed (here
’.ilitnifs Ol the Iasi ecu- |v all right. She is am- cl 12 miles hv II...... .

re Hie wedding unrthenst of Winter Quailer Lightship. King’s l>;
is here uwailing orders, paring I his Christ unis eiitertniiiiiii-iil w: 

i in- passenger sleaim-r. James 
Caruev, which i

The .Messrs GENERAL 1‘ANDO’S OPERATIONS

lli-lii-iriml Hi- lias,I,lined Km lie Willi 

Cim-eia anil Haiti.
w

it Atlair at (Iib State Capital.

■' jAWARK SOC'IETV THERE.

■■Mi

Most liriIIinnt Hull hi (Ik* History ; 

ol'llic Slalo— llamlsomr CosIiidk 

ofllu* Lust (onlory Worn l>y

(fllOMtH.

fj
KILLER. HLNTINO RABBITS.

;'u|

Tlu*Slu*rifll'.\sk<*<| lo I’si* Hloodliomuls . which had

(iONERNOR FORBIDS PARADES,
a

Reports ofHitf C'utclics Ainoiij* Amcri- 

<*an Herring Fisliermen.
as sent in for Dr.

M

Miiiist<*r Woodford’s Reply.
oilM

Fire in a Canadian Hospital.

1

-morrow.

Russia Neetls Meet at Vladivostok.

—The Rus- 
coin- 

erninont of 
>hjeet of 
Vladivo-

I'ope’s Encyelieal .Manitoba.
Svdnkv. N. S. W.f Dee. 

sian (iovermueni lias entered into 
inunieation with the < 

j New Smith Wales, with I lie

Rome, Dee. : —The Pope’s encyclical 
I he Manitoba sell no I question is pub

lished hen* ibis evening. After recall
ing tin* religious history of (’ainula and
eulogizing its seldoasiic institutions. P1’0^^inng shipments ol m >:itA 

^ - IJis Holiness e 
^ cisions taken st*

■•ji olmiiai 
he hiuidered in gnltl.
“ .Mrs Helen P.islmp w 

iW eiidnoidorefl (‘liina e

nst nine I ivory

re Ii:
crow n
(lie very incanmlion 
“(iueen G 
^bted.

,it|channin {in c i 
Wturv. Miss Parvis

•et at the fii’•X presses !’(•ciirred about one year tig". The lire \v« 
dten under control aftera long light and 

•k bv a buckci britrade

placed in tl-e centre I liei’. Tiie mas tree in Mani-i
t<»ba relative to (li<* ( ai holie schools, and 

•nine very near consuming '"‘.I'f rik’l.l- »i Cutholies iu-
,,, tin........... brick si ore' I.....sc of Williui ‘""'"'K 1" Hie Icleml 1

11 ,|S Mo risen jii-l ivcenlly liiiishe.l and o, 

i iinied hv William Morlson.

I’rinee Hismark all Higln Again.branches stretching
The Misses Fmnpnieiismrii. Dec. 25 —Prince Itis- 

i>,ivement mark, wlm for the Inst few days has
nt inning, 1 lie I’ope condemns a school lM','n,ill-,i" m’W again enjoying snlisfac- 

tern based on religious neulralitv, tn,.-v , ‘n .s. . .. ..
Ii'fc_ 'piieily with Ins family.

I be tlaof sunshine *‘ircl »i,1- r.'
ot her great-g ........ "n-r. ■[•!,,, MuuhalliF.’.Ill ' I will spend Christinas

Mis- Eugenia Ke gown that 
silver impel’s dialed 

Mrs.

i’V III to gladen 1 lie hearts I our city’s
Toslntu them that the 1< 

••ft he Great Master is for the 
»f this world, v.

praises the zeal tlie bishops haveill' 1 hildren. Charles D. Abbott and fat her are visit- 
little iug relatives in Wilmington.

ashore I’Yil; played ■n the question regrets tlml' Winter. l':
|^i(ho!sm wore beautiful eoqiiines 
stlie Seven! ‘en’ b ( eiiturv.

( liitneell >r llif Stat i *11. 
nf || «. ones

pin rant me 
bv aid

the Catholics1 ’ill (Toma Hauled Off (lie Rocks.equally united,
"“I Mr. und Mrs. Aslmrg Smith are spend- owing to poliiienl passions, and admits I oxm.x  ........ —1The British    

Ihmdllav’l epr ivi.iedwlth'le-.ul fiiliv ll"li‘,!l*VK *" ,!alli""’lv "Ul1 Wi!‘ !j,at 1.!*1‘‘h’.’V'...... Cronin, fnnn New York for L-'illi, l.eforo
im-iiilip i'te olMl'is eii'il <1 ,v ' ’ ........ . lloiiglooiinoosh the ........................... .. of | ashore , 1, Inehkeith Island,

icrnv ol xyi'tTI’ C t Ml, <01 l VI! V \l (1 1 el el- the dllit-s'of 1........ Ml' 11,111 "'«■ P" T- ar<- will, km,lob;, school leg,slut urn; but the hat. been hauled off aml towel ,0 bet
Wji'i»S 2 A I Ii ( A Mr ( II Aa)iLS. ' Ink, till (tool. ill (om! relatives 111 Laurel, Del: 1 ope dee itres this to he liiadeipmte, and
M ‘ loom were throw n open to a throng of , ........ . . exhort** Cat holies t<» iwM^isi i»» d-iin.in.r

art tst te costume ol pinched ’11111 pi<rtr,.,| <•] 1 i !< 1 r< >11 Thmurli GeorgeG. Russell ot Deli nor, is spend- j. ,, • • , ; l.umin^
. the Di.vel ore per.....und A. II. Diehard- ' .. .................. ....... "> «ov<- .... . . . . . .  IV.-U- Jhlly lx'-., hm!-,ti,‘ 11 v Vv .it .... fT,,- iag Clinslmas will, Ids father Bober, » "peir nghts Ihough lie.v noisl not re-

repre-enl.d nil English tie,lelul of skill to tin*   "sun. I Islands. „vl,',u„ hour, they 'entered the building Ul"‘s‘'11- w fll/lln-view '. h'r.'ant-i n-''t 1 K-r iV« ‘if l-oxpox, Dee.
|he Lev ilutmnary Uar. Mr. Pidgely \\ atkimown, Dec. 2-». A scheme is with anxious looks on their wan faces. Dr. William llallcli of Laurel, anil the education nf youth. " pounds in

V' i Harrington as gentlemen 'n>wmi toot which, it brought toti reality The sight that met tlieir gaze wtts a Robert llallett, of Princeton I'niveisitv, in concliision' the INme in it,.. ,,,, American eagles from the Bank of Eng-
° v h,‘ V \Nar,m,r,°1n- wil1 »"ay will, the State military picturesque one. are spending the holidays with then* cyclicd'av” 11 it t i ev it . these laud to-dav, anil was sent to Germany.

Mrs. I. I . Holliday, a Indy ol the cm.......MVekskill. It proposes Io locale On nml around the gi-cnl live was,, pm'ci.ts Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Halle,,. iei,,g mmhtaiimhle (-ltlmhCs «hoiil<l
. ilg'Ii'leetIi leium. Mrs. Joslma Di'tni , tlie oiiting-pliu......I the State militia on total ol unc hundred aml nine dolls, one n ,, . , .. nmvTde tlieir own schools and admit

jpf the period ol I si ill. Dr. and .Mrs. E. the l.cmitifnl SI. Lawivnee, muong the hundred horns und tops, , wo hundred Ni' Va Ur lit u ». ti iC'
L* Anderson, ot the eighteenth century, far-famed TIouh md IslamN or more ha<r< of ("indv over one hundred " »»» wm 1*ted are spending ( hrist- ,in‘u ll11’ h'baamc ot ttun b simps,

xtr....... 1,,,d ^ .- tw,rvirr;isB* (• Ileverin, in a dress ol LIU. (irindstone Island for a Slate park. Tlie other articles. The two hundred anil *L S. Short and lam ily are in George- 1 ^ " 1 hud and Monroe stieets, tell last even-
11111/1 Ih* mipossihle to desetihe the scheme now being considered is to pur- liftv youngsters looked with wonderment ,nWM wltl' Ml> ^‘"it’s mother. War on (be DecvislieM. “? 1,1 ,na,t ° ,IIH n^{}vlKy ,lJul 'vecived

ajsissxaatasjs ter***............................................ ................................................................................................. «............. .............................. -

fei:: •svuaff.’iarejs »eas:ss«gi;« Tr*....t H??' m'-”4 ;iv-! 1 -i&’Attr.Tetus
of r iinancc and piclui" tninspiirtcd to mil Hip Stale, and aclion mav he taken wlmt quiet, .Mrs. Thomas Benson led ->• J-, are speml- '' » 1 « i-ma; - idp auliH id slmrsand Joseph Snotli, l:!12 Liineastci' avenue,
the new, bringing all th ■ glouesof tlie at this session of the Legislature. them in singing "America,” whieli was ln!t ,ll‘‘ lmhdavs with Delaware ivlatives. " ,ia> ul,t,‘■ l"1’ I'emsfi emirs were Mr. Smith's brother, wlm was at the

.Jtaat down In mcivuse t e pleasures of delivered clearly and sweetly hv (In- Frank \\Vlch, of Washington, 1>. ('., 1 . .. . h msc when il occurred, kicked the lamp
the present. \H'DhL"l>L'H L’<kl> HL'it uavre voting voices ' Then Cliief fustiee if »i(li Milford relatives. , Hie Hervisli post at Asahri Inis also into (lie street mid prevented any gn-at

A quaint and pleasing tableau wliud. Ml RDKRED KIR HER MON LA . phsuk-H I!. Lore made a sia-eel, to Hie W. II. Davis, Mrs. Davis and daughter Tlino'lee'->4-The IVrvihes ''‘"'.'f''’1- The car|iet in the room in

Will lorn, bright memories for many happy chil.livn in Ids eliaracterislie i Emma, of (’lav....... are visiting relatives |,.f. ", m m ,,mi li lt ! which the lamp was hanging was slight-
days to come I 10 invitations were A Cl. In,go Woman Foil ml D.-nil With, style. He referred to birth of our here. ' c rcli„" ! ! , !, iy Imrne.l.
^Ihl-wrno'o^rowdl.ror'an^'oi1 a Hope At-ouml llee X«-k. 'Saviour felling Imw the Is.nl himself Harry Lofload, of Wilmington, is forces, will, Berber as Uieir ohjee ive ' .'rV] ('.' 'Vall,;l2 1,1 Sweden borough 
Jr n K no licrowding, or an\ ol wdh once u child on earth, and si,ending rhri«tiniw with his mother nnim J i N..!., is visiting Ins sister, Miss S. Mabel
•’.annoy,luce usual m the society .(memo, IVc. 2->.—Katherine Bnltfz, how it was His desire that all i Mrs MF {,14, * ’ P ' Walter.

of city functions. ...................... I sixt.v-fivo years nf age, was found dead the little ones on the earth should he < „ “ , ... „ „ , -
Among the guesth vveio Gov. Tunnel, Mhh morning with a rope (vviNtcd nrniind liainn'on His hiithdnv The Thief ln«. * . . . n .• :VJn| ,xH,,L’y * ark' lh

Chancellor aml Mrs. Nicholson, Score- her neck, and the indications are that tie* told the young ones manv hunionms ''isiting Dr. M m. Miirshall.

•jry of Stale lion. James Hughes, she was murdered for her money.'('luirlcs i stories w hich'tended to enliven     >D-. and Mrs. Solomon Mallhews, Si Paul de Luanda, Portugal's Lower
Judge and Mrs. James I'ennewili, \V. Guititcs, who boarded with Mrs. Bolitz, ■ and add to tlieir happiness. are visiting tlieir children in Philmlcl- Guinea, imimimce I lull the Portuguese : S|K-ndiiig the holidays in this city.
Senator and .Mrs. It. It. Kenney, .Mr. | told the police that last night lie gave Tlie gifts were then distributed under P,lia- officer wlm, with a number of men, has Central Presbyterian Sunday school
and Mrs. Harry A. Uiehardson, Dr. aml her a cheek for $21 in payment of his the direel ion of the Chief Justice, Ihe1 Miss Hovsal, of South Mildford pulfiic I'ei'ii miissiu-ivd hv the natives of the will celebrate it's fortv-soeniid'nnniver- 
Mrs. I . S. Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. A. II. 1 hill, mid Hint she had S21KI concealed |j,-st given out living tin- horns whieli schools, is at her home near West limnin' Plateau, is Count Alnmster. a sarv this evening. Professor
Bishop, Dr. and Mrs. Henry Bidgcly, somewhere in tlie Imuse. Neither tlie went lo Ihe hovs. The dolls wa re then < Chester’ Pu., for the holidays grandson of the Duke of Saldanlia. The , Berlin, Murrv S. Howland, and the llev.
Jr., Air. amt Mrs. Bemali Watson, Mr. cheek nor the money could lie found to- handed aroiim'l to the girls ...... I the i w T \-mles Dr i; l-.vioo <I’o'luguese killed and missing ,mmhered F. A. McCurdy will make addresses.
Mrs. \\ .11. Walts, .Mr. and Mrs.. Walter day, having undoubtedly lieen carried oranges, randies aml tipples were given Mrs tirier ''mil son Nunies'-m- six-ndino 1 wenty-nne persons. The murderers The children will render i
Morris, Mr and Mrs. W ilium Denney. hv I lie murderers. (juililes nml to alf. After all had been provided from i'l ri-eimis will Dr i’oris T Carlisle hr (l>'ivros and < Ivampos tribesmen.
Dr. and Mrs. J II. Wilson, Mr. Z-md. Jorntles, anotliv,' lmarder, are. the great quamity of* good things , Fivdwieii lailisl,,.),.
Mrs- Hminas Wilson Mr. and Mrs. being held hv the police until tie ease; Chief Justice Lore' led (lie hovs in Dr Harris Leo Pace has relumed i,
Daniel Milllm, Mr. and Mrs. D. Milllin ean he fully investigated, _ although giving a long and Ion,...........  with hib oim i N. u Bri a u oi l
Wilson, Mr. nml Mrs. C. It. 1 there is no direct evidence against them, the horns. The happy little ones then '
Byplriil. 31 Mt, nt tin* incniborH | ~ mudi* I heir way iimm*’with manv kindly .

• * I)1 n. |,a,l«l'lrIM I^volu- TIk*iV Had l.M i UrtU Oldi e Hero. (thmiKhtH nf tlu» R«»'id prisons who Imd '
Mon. Ah* iiiiii Ahv. \\ illiain Lu nt hors ' The |M*rfcct ordernt iJockslader’s Won- fIiowii thciii (hr Hiinshiiu* of (hi* Lord’s !
Tlie AlisHos Willies, (he Misses W'alluee, j dcrland Theatre Inst night was the sub- love on ( hrist mas dav of 1 SOT. , , ,i. ............... ,• . ...
Miss lie en Bishop, Miss Denney, Miss jeet of much favorable comment. The J. W. Avdon and Frank W . Hyland, I"‘'.V •<’ «emt no Uni-sl.ips lo Cliinn. V-Cl. K ' n.|.l,x!'1,||,w 
Pennew ill, Mtss l"e|n, >J,ss Biiston, Nliss pretty lilth; llieatre was crowded and as superintended the placing of lho tree and ! London, Dee. 25.-A dispatch .......... ih' presi'il'iit ('hViiacUM ized 'as 'ihv

. Hmimglon, Miss Lieliardson 1 lie j everyhody had on their holiday clothes ■ Mrs. J. Talley Smith, Mrs. A. F. Mai lack . Paris says the French cruiser Pullman Transvaal's only ua'lewav to 1 he sea ” Thomas II. Saverv lias returned from
Misses W idker. Miss W nlker, Miss I'rank, i and were oul for a good time it was and Mrs. J. ('. Lnngcll trimmed it. Those lias been ordered to he prepared for * ' ' ’’ '• ' Dimer, Col,, when lie lias been in the
Mins iuiHli, I In* aIihw'h IjaUMiinii, AI[inn | naturally unppoHcd that the andionri* i who donated n»Miu*y won* < ’hit*!’ .lusliiv HiTvico in Chim'si* watci'H. interest of the Rnsev and Jones (’or
Films, Miss llaiigliler, Miss McDaniel, would bun little unruly. Such was not j Lore, Miss May Thompson, Frederic Me-, The Potliimu is a lirsl -class cruiser of Blanco No Longer an Olisinclc. panv.
M,BSu,'l NlrJ iomw'r'w-’ o'n At'V”,”lj It,a' «'«• ...... . Hie order ■ Call’s Sumliiv school class, Miss Cornelia ; over five tinmsand Ions .lisplareinent Havana, Dec. 25.-<’uptain-l!enenil Professor C. B. H. Jackson, of Wilk.

M- 11 *1 m'l" I"11, ‘,x"'ar’l,ll"aril>; .Then' WHS W uples, It. Iliurv > oimg, George Jan-1 and ten ........ sand indicated horse- Blanco has cabled to the Spanish Minis- bane. Pn., formerly physical dircctm
M-^vxt vx \<|IH’i'n" : .'ll'l >mi dnig and the: vier, (merge,A KHiott, Mrs. John W. power. She is classed as having a s|x'ed ter at Washington, Seiior ....... .. IV the Y. M. C. A„ tins'citv, visited

«, rMlsx Tmvnre, ,l A Li k?i‘V M! . ! <°L“ 8l"a a>' School |x'rvaded ( huiiim nml Ii. A. Bui.p of nineteen knots, and curries iwo 7. Lome, informing him that Americans acquaintances in this citv yesterday,r.ooko i!“«!r KJ1’"11’ 'Hll"'n""' M imager Doekslmier l unilies were given l.y E. 11. Bivnnim (t-ineli guns, ten 5. 5-ineli quiek-liring have niithoril v to send supplies to Ha- John M Sherwood who ha- Issm
v tw 'VtnmdL8Tin\|Mr' “iT T g, at„C7‘,.l,'t f"rmanner in am Miss Nellie Wogan, .iresse.i forty guns ami eigliteen small qniek-firing re,.....centrados of the is and will,out ing i l ls i himun l '
Mi. turl !• leu lining, I liu Messrs Walker, ^ winch he lmnuled the crowd. 'dollw. Oranges were given by E. M. | gunn. ; paying euntoins duty. I Gmve y’ itiumcu 10 (
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1 ’ii *1 HIT, and ImI"'-.Miss Ali v \!iik t Cl:ivtn:i, V'»tve off lt»rtill' airident.
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. VA Duke's Grandson Slain. Charles l’liillips has returned to tliis 
Lisno.x, Dec. 25.—Further advices from , c'0’> from Newport News.

George I’. Jones, of Jolmslowri, I’m, it.

A. 11.
al

interesting
programme.

Ernest I»i*hreiul who lias been travel
ing through New York and IVnnsyl-

__president vania, is home for the holidays.
The new briek pavement on Taylor 

expatiated street as far east as Lombard, was linish- 
n-ealled consti- ed on Friday, by the street and sewer 
il Rhodes and department.

Boers Warned Against Rhodes.

JoiiAxxKsm'iid, I >ee
Mrs. I). S. Ells, Mrs. K. W\ Reynolds Krilger, in the course of a speech at 

nid daughter Bessie, are with relatives Krugersdorp, on Tuesday, 
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